Statistics of accident rate at Ukrainian and Russian railways is an evidence of increase in the recent years of the accidents, related with failure of cast bearing elements of two-axle three-component freight car bogies. Analysis of service reliability of cast structures of side frame and bolster of 18-100 type bogie shows that appearance of fatigue cracks is the main reason of reject. It is reasonable to search an alternative application of welding technologies in manufacture of indicated parts from sheet products for the purpose of increase of their safety and survivability. It is shown that existing Norms for designing of welded joints and assemblies of railway cars significantly overstate real cyclic load resistance of welded joints in comparison with the Recommendations of the International Institute of Welding. This disadvantage is typical for number of reference documents acting in Russia and Ukraine, which regulate calculation of fatigue resistance of welded joints and assemblies. This promotes negative results in designing with respect to required life of welded elements. Development of safe and technological welded elements of freight car bogie requires application of the recent achievements in the field of fatigue strength of welded joints. 13 Ref., 4 Tables.
Statistics of accident rate at Ukrainian and Russian railways is an evidence of increase in the recent years of the accidents, related with failure of cast bearing elements of two-axle three-component freight car bogies. Analysis of service reliability of cast structures of side frame and bolster of 18-100 type bogie and its modifications shows that appearance of fatigue cracks is the main reason of reject [1, 2] . Increase of fatigue resistance and survivability of the bogie bearing elements is extremely relevant.
Using of welding technologies for manufacture of indicated parts from sheet products for increase of their service reliability characteristics under alternating loads is promising [3] .
Welded structures of the freight car bogies are widely used in Western Europe. The attempts were made in Ukraine and Russia on development of structures of all-welded bearing elements of two-axle three-component freight car bogies, which can replace the cast structures [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, any of the developed welded structures of side frames and bolster is not used today in regular tracking industry, since their structures in most cases had insufficient optimizing from point of view of welded joint fatigue resistance.
Safety of welded variant of bearing components should be provided in development of competitive welded structures of the bearing elements, which can replace the cast elements of 18-100 type bogie, due to increase of resistance and survivability in comparison with the cast structure. Calculation of fatigue resistance of developing all-welded structures of the elements of freight car bogie is regulated using acting Ukrainian and Russian Norms of calculation and design of 1520 mm track railway cars of Ministry of Railways (non-self-propelled) [9] (further the Norms) based on coefficients of margin of fatigue resistance for different zones of evaluation (base metal and welds) considering distribution of coefficient of vertical dynamics in the ranges of service rates (loading spectrum).
Unfortunately, real cyclic load resistance of the welded joints is significantly overstated in acting Norms for designing of welded joints and assemblies of the railway cars, that promotes negative results of designing with respect to required life.
The values of these loads depend on car movement speed, condition of track etc., i.e. there is a whole spectrum of cyclic loads, elements of which have different appearance probability in time of car servicing. This problem is sufficiently well studied and the Norms include the corresponding recommendations, allowing quantity determination of power characteristics of cyclic loading under service conditions. Disadvantage of the Norms is the recommendations with respect to values of cyclic load resistance of bearing welded joints.
Fatigue limit σ a, N (on amplitude) in the Norms, under condition that σ a, N corresponds to non-failure probability P = 0.95, for welded frames and bolsters from sheet and structural shapes in use of semi-automatic and manual welding, is
where
is the average (median) value of fatigue limit of smooth standard sample from part material (on GOST 25.502-79) at symmetric cycle of bending (R = -1.0) on N cycle basis; (K __ σ ) α is the average value of coefficient of reduction of fatigue limit of part in relation to fatigue limit of standard sample; z d is the σ a, N reciprocal distribution as random quantity; v σ is the coefficient of variation of fatigue limit under condition that σ a, N corresponds to non-failure probability P = = 0.95
Data from the Norms [9] on (K __ σ ) α value for typical elements of car bearing structures are given in Table 1 .
It follows from dependence (1) that, since σ _ _ -1 (N) depends on strength of base metal and rise with σ t growth, then user of the Norms can suppose that increase of structural steel strength σ t promotes, according to (1) , rise of σ a, N . Meanwhile, a well-known fact is clearly indicted in the IIW Recommendations [10] based on processing of number of experimental data. It is a provision that σ a, N value at sufficiently representative sample of tests does not depend on σ t for untreated welded joints of structural steels of ferrite (pearlite) classes of strength limit σ t from 400 to 900 MPa. Thus, low-cycle fatigue resistance of the welded joints will be approximately the same for welded frame and bolster from low-carbon steel, having strength limit σ t = = 400 MPa, and from high-strength low-alloy steel with σ t = 900 MPa.
There are also significant remarks in relation to values of (K The fatigue limit (on amplitude) on 2⋅10 7 cycle basis for the welded joints following the IIW Recommendations [10] is (2) where FAT is the fatigue limit (on range) on 2⋅10 6 cycle basis at symmetric cycle, determined by welded joint class (Table 2) ; f(R) is the function of coefficient of asymmetric cycle of loading R and level of residual stresses. f(R) value at R = -1.0 lies in f(R) = 1.6 level at residual stress less than 0.2, and f(R) = 1.0 at higher residual stresses; f(N) is the parameter, considering limited fatigue. f(N) in the range of 10 4 < N < < 10 8 cycles is determined by dependence
where N is the welded joint life; C = 2⋅10 6 , m = = 3 at 10 4 < N < 10 7 cycles. It can be assumed that amplitude is not changed at N > 10 7 cycles. Thus, σ a, N according to [10] does not exceed 26 MPa for longitudinal welded joints of bolsters Bolsters from structural shapes (flange, channel, zed, angle) and blanked from sheet products along flange base metal (far from stress concentrators)
Box bolsters, welded from structural shapes and blanks by butt welds along upper and lower flanges without transverse stiffeners and diaphragms, along weld
Box bolsters, welded from structural shapes by fillet welds without transverse stiffeners and diaphragms, along weld 1.5-1.7
Bolsters from structural shapes and blanks, bands of box bolsters from sheet products, welded by double-sided straight transverse butt welds, in weld zone
The same, double-sided 45° scarf welds 1.8-2.2
The same, double-sided straight welds, treated flush with base metal surface 1.5-1.7
The same, one-sided straight welds (with lack of root penetration or without root run Comparison of allowable [σ a, N ] values for one-and double-sided butt welds, located transverse with respect to effect of nominal stresses, was carried out similarly to longitudinal welded joints. The results of comparison, presented in Table 3 , confirm that real cyclic load resistance of the welded joints is significantly overstated in the acting Norms. Such examples show that life of welded bearing structures of the railway cars, designed in the ranges of the Norms, can be insufficient. Probably, it is one of the reasons why safe and technological structures of the allwelded bearing elements of three-component freight car bogie, capable to compete with the cast parts, have not been developed yet. [12] . Primary pilot samples of the bolsters did not pass bench fatigue tests. Thus, all-welded structure of the bolster was improved by the PWI specialists from point of view of increase of fatigue resistance of its welded joints [13] . Further, short-cut accelerated cyclic load tests were carried out for two pilot samples of the bolster. As a result, 30 mm length macrocrack was found in the first bolster at 2.745⋅10 6 cycles, and no macrocrack was found after 6⋅10 6 cycles of loading in the second bolster, and the tests were stopped. Thus, carried tests showed that developed welded structure of the bolster provides for necessary life and it is inferior to cast one on strength and weight indices and can be recommended for performance of full cycle of tests.
One of the documents acting in Ukraine and regulating calculation of fatigue resistance of elements of steel structures, including welded ones, is the State building standards (DBN) [11] . According to this document, boundary allowable quantity of cycles N i in calculation of total failure rate of the steel structures is calculated in the following way:
where σ a, i is the amplitude stresses of cycle; ρ is the cycle asymmetry; R ρi is the calculation fatigue limit of section being calculated, determined on formulae
where values of parameters σ -1 , D n , S σ -1 are taken from Tables of [11] ; A ρ and B ρ are the parameters, which are set in Tables of [11] . At that, base metal, welded joints, high-strength bolted joints of elements and assemblies of the structures are divided on groups considering effect of forces with respect to calculation section and following the structural-technological characteristics. Table  4 shows groups of elements of different joints [11] . Thus, according to [11] the fatigue limit on 10 7 cycle basis will equal 42 MPa for longitudinal fillet welded joints of bolsters in cycle asymmetry ρ = -1 and σ -1 = 62 MPa, S σ -1 = 12 MPa and D n = 0.89 coefficients from expression (5) .
Allowable amplitudes of nominal stresses [σ a, N ] equal an amplitude of cycle stresses σ a, i at regular alternating loading on 10 7 cycle basis and ρ = -1, and can be determined from dependence (4)
In order to obtain more specific calculation of the allowable amplitudes of nominal stresses for side frames and bolsters of railway bogies based on DBN [11] , the values received on formulae (4), for such critical structures, should be divided on safety coefficient n = 2. Table 3 includes the values of the allowable amplitudes of nominal stresses [σ a, N ] according to [11] for different welded joints without heat treatment in comparison with data from the acting Norms and IIW Recommendations. It can be seen that calculation of fatigue resistance of the welded joints based on DBN [11] provides for more conservative results in comparison with the Norms [9] , which significantly overstate real cyclic load resistance of the welded joints that can result in errors in designing of new welded structures of bearing elements of the freight car bogies.
Conclusions
1. Development of all-welded structures of bearing elements of the freight car bogie, which may replace cast elements of 18-100 type bogie, can provide for increase of their reliability and life, reduction of weight and accuracy of coordinating dimension of side frame in the ranges of one dimension type. Implementation of production of the bogie elements using welding technology is not so cost consuming in comparison with casting technology that can create conditions for market saturation with quality elements of the freight bogie.
2. Welded structures of bearing elements of the railway freight car bogies, designed in scope of the acting Norms, can have insufficient life, which is conformed by practice.
3. Designing of safe and technological welded elements of the freight car bogie requires application of the recent developments in area of welded joint fatigue strength. The acting Norms of calculation and designing of railway cars, in particular for the welded joints of these structures, demand thoroughgoing working up, considering information of the International Institute of Welding (IIW Recommendations).
